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Gra d e Descrip tors

Inspectors assess the strengths and weaknesses

of each aspect  of provision they  inspect .  Their

assessm ents are set  out in the report .  They  use

a five-point  scale to sum m arise the balance

between strengths and weaknesses.

The descriptors for the grades are:

• grade 1 – outstanding provision which has

m any  strengths and few weaknesses

• grade 2 – good provision in which the

strengths clearly  outweigh the weaknesses

• grade 3 – satisfactory  provision with

strengths but also som e weaknesses

• grade 4 – less than satisfactory  provision

in which the weaknesses clearly  outweigh

the strengths

• grade 5 – poor provision which has few

strengths and m any  weaknesses.

Audit  conclusions are expressed as good,

adequate or weak .

Aggregated grades for aspects of cross-college

provision and curriculum  areas, for colleges

inspected during 1997-98, are shown in the

following table.

Gra d e

1 2 3 4 5

% % % % %

Curriculum

areas 9 60 29 2 –

Cross-college 

provision 18 54 24 4 –

Source:  Quality  and S tandards in Further Education

in England 1997-98: Chief inspector’s annual report

Sam ple size: 108 college inspections

Stud ent  Achievem ents

W here data on student achievem ents appear in

tables, levels of achievem ent are shown in three

ways:

• as expected com pletions, which is  the

num ber of init ial enrolm ents on

qualifications where the student expected

to com plete the qualification in a given

year.  For exam ple, a student on a 

two-year program m e who began their

program m e in October 1995, would appear

in the results  for 1996-97 because this is

the year in which they  expected to

com plete their qualification

• as a retention rate, which is  the

percentage of qualifications which the

students have com pleted as expected (or

are continuing with the prospect  of late

com pletion).  For program m es of study  of

two years or m ore, retention is  calculated

across the whole program m e, that is , from

the start  to the end of the qualification

• as an achievem ent rate, which is  the

num ber of qualifications students have

fully  achieved as a percentage of

com pleted qualifications with a known

outcom e.  Partial achievem ents are not

shown.



Lewisham College

Grea ter Lond on Region

Inspected December 1998

Lewisham  College is a  successful genera l fur ther

educa tion  college which  provides a  wide range

of educa tiona l oppor tun ities for  the com m unity.

In  prepara tion  for  inspection  the college

produced a  deta iled, clear  self-assessm ent

repor t.  The judgem ents in  the repor t a re

suppor ted by com prehensive evidence.  Sta ff,

corpora tion  m em bers and represen ta tives of

externa l organisa tions were involved in  the 

self-assessm ent process.  Inspectors agreed with

m ost of the judgem ents m ade by the college

about the strengths and weaknesses of its

program m e areas.  Since the last inspection ,

there have been  m any m easurable

im provem ents in  the qua lity of the college’s

provision .  

The college has a  strong com m itm ent to the

econom ic regenera tion  of the a rea  in  which  it 

is situa ted.  It is doing its utm ost to widen  the

par ticipa tion  in  educa tion  of people in

Lewisham  and to enable a ll its students to

progress to em ploym ent or  to fur ther  or  h igher

educa tion .  The college prom otes inclusive

learn ing in  a ll a reas of its provision .  The

pr incipa l takes responsibility for  equa l

oppor tun ities.  Students a re trea ted with  respect

and feel va lued as individua ls.  Governors,

m anagers and sta ff work exceptiona lly well

together  and a re a ll appropr ia tely involved 

in  planning the developm ent of the college.

Stra tegic objectives a re set with in  the context 

of the college’s va lues.  Senior  m anagem ent

provides strong, confident leadersh ip and has

established a  self-cr itica l environm ent with in

which  everyone va lues and eva lua tes their

per form ance openly and honestly.  Inspectors

found no sign ifican t weaknesses in  governance

and m anagem ent.  The qua lity of the com puting

provision  is outstanding.  Inspectors saw

outstanding teaching in  m ost subjects and little

teaching was less than  sa tisfactory.  The college

has forged strong links with  public and pr iva te

em ployers and a ll program m e areas have

established links with  European  organisa tions.

A notable strength  of the college is the suppor t it

provides for  students.  Its approach  to the m any

difficult problem s faced by students is often

innova tive.  The college is successful in

encouraging students to under take crea tive

projects which  benefit the loca l com m unity.  

In  keeping with  the college’s ethos par ticula r

a tten tion  is pa id to the qua lity of

accom m odation .  Quality assurance system s

have led to m any im provem ents in  the college’s

work.  The college should address: inadequa te

planning of som e lessons, som e less-effective

tutor ia ls, low pass and reten tion  ra tes on  som e

courses, and the poor  a ttendance of som e

students.

The grades awarded as a  result of the inspection

are given  below.
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Summary

Curriculum area Grade

Com puting 1

Construction 2

Engineer ing 3

Hospita lity and ca ter ing and leisure

and tour ism 2

Art and design  and per form ing a r ts 2

English /other  hum anities 3

Cross-college  provision Grade

Suppor t for  students 1

Genera l resources 1

Quality assurance 1

Governance 1

Managem ent 1



The College  and Its Mission

1 Lewisham  College is a  la rge genera l fur ther

educa tion  college.  It is based on  two sites, one,

the long-established cam pus on  Lewisham  Way,

close to the cen tre of Lewisham , the other, a

new cam pus in  Deptford, opened in  1996,

following an  £11 m illion  capita l program m e.

The cur ren t student popula tion  is drawn

pr im ar ily from  nor th  Lewisham  and the London

boroughs of Southwark and Greenwich .  This

ca tchm ent a rea  is one of h igh  econom ic

depr iva tion .  Lewisham  is ranked eleventh  on

the loca l author ity indices of depr iva tion  and

Southwark is ranked second.  Of the college’s

students, 79% live in  wards designa ted by the

Fur ther  Educa tion  Funding Council (FEFC) as

depr ived.

2 The educa tiona l ach ievem ents of school-

leavers in  Lewisham  are sign ifican tly below

achievem ents na tiona lly.  In  1997, on ly 29.7% of

year  11 students from  Lewisham  schools ga ined

five or  m ore GCSEs a t grades C or  above,

com pared with  45% na tiona lly.  The three loca l

schools which  have form ed a  consor tium  with

the college had ra tes ranging from  7% to 27%.

Figures from  the loca l tra in ing and en terpr ise

council (TEC) indica te tha t on ly 33% of

Lewisham  residents hold level 3 qua lifica tions

and only 11% have degrees.  According to a

Basic Skills Agency (BSA) survey car r ied out in

1998, 31% of people aged 16 to 60 in  Lewisham

have very low or  low num eracy skills while 16%

have low or  very low literacy levels.  

3 The FEFC has iden tified the college as one

of a  group which  typica lly recruits a  h igh

percentage of students from  disadvantaged

areas.  In  1997-98, the college enrolled a  tota l 

of 12,709 students.  Of these, 3,951 were on

full-tim e courses.  There were 1,815 students 

on  courses leading to na tiona l voca tiona l

qua lifica tions (NVQs), 469 on  genera l na tiona l

voca tiona l qua lifica tions (GNVQs), and 964 on

genera l cer tifica te of secondary educa tion

(GCSE) and genera l cer tifica te of educa tion

advanced level (GCE A level) courses.  The

average age of students was 29 and 49% of

students were from  m inor ity ethn ic groups.

About 50% of students cla im  benefits.  The

college em ploys 626 full-tim e equiva len t

m em bers of sta ff, 380 of whom  have direct

lea rn ing contact with  students and 75 of whom

suppor t direct lea rn ing.  This m akes the college

one of the la rgest em ployers in  Lewisham .  

4 The college’s m ission  is to be a  force for

change.  Its stra tegy is to develop a  provision

which  fully m eets the needs of individua l

students in  a ll subject a reas.  This concept of

inclusive lea rn ing lies a t the hear t of a ll of the

college’s activities.  The college, therefore,

a ttem pts to m ove beyond traditiona l concepts 

of the na ture of a  fur ther  educa tion  college by

explor ing new ways of enabling lea rn ing to take

place.  It a lso recognises tha t educa tion  has to

extend beyond the delivery of qua lifica tions to

address those issues which  im pact on  students

and their  lea rn ing.  As a  result the college’s key

stra tegic goa ls include:

• deliver ing innova tion  in  educa tion  and

tra in ing

• collabora ting with  others on  innova tive

approaches to lea rn ing

• a ttracting stronger  par ticipa tion  from

pr ior ity groups

• developing program m es which  offer

tangible ach ievem ent to m ore lea rners

• foster ing a  lea rn ing environm ent which

inspires lea rners to ach ieve beyond their

in itia l expecta tions

• crea ting skills developm ent oppor tun ities to

br idge the gap between  qua lifica tions and

the labour  m arket.

The college has m ade substan tia l progress in

areas such  as cur r iculum  design  and delivery,

suppor t for  students and par tnersh ips with

outside bodies.  As a  result of its success it is

involved in  a  range of regiona l and na tiona l

in itia tives.

5 The college offers courses in  a ll of the

FEFC program m e areas and has developed a

Lewisham  College
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Programme Grade Totals

1 2 3 4 5

GCE A/AS level 1 6 8 1 0 16

GCSE 0 2 3 0 0 5

GNVQ 1 5 2 0 0 8

NVQ 3 11 5 1 0 20

Other  voca tiona l 10 15 12 0 0 37

Other 5 4 0 1 0 10

Tota l (No.) 20 43 30 3 0 96

Tota l (%) 21 45 31 3 0 100

Nationa l average, a ll

inspected colleges

1997-98 (%) 19 46 29 6 0 100

wide var iety of ways of suppor ting and

m otiva ting students, and prom oting h igher  ra tes

of ach ievem ent.  The college has a lso developed

a  broad range of par tnersh ips which  have led to

innova tive approaches to the provision  of

educa tion  and for  the suppor t of lifetim e

learn ing.  Exam ples include the developm ent 

of loca l com m unity businesses and the

establishm ent of a  Trades Union  Congress

educa tion  cen tre.  The college is an  associa te

college of the University of Greenwich .

The Inspection

6 The college was inspected in  Decem ber

1998.  Before the inspection , inspectors

reviewed the college’s self-assessm ent repor t

and inform ation  about the college held by other

divisions of the FEFC.  The college subm itted

da ta  on  students’ ach ievem ents for  1998.  These

da ta  were va lida ted aga inst pr im ary sources,

such  as class registers and pass lists issued by

exam ining bodies.  Data  for  1996 and 1997

were taken  from  the FEFC’s individua lised

student record (ISR).  The college was notified 

of aspects of provision  to be inspected

approxim ately two m onths before the

inspection .  The inspection  was car r ied out by

14 inspectors and an  auditor  working in  the

college for  a  tota l of 64 days.  They observed

96 lessons and exam ined students’ work and

docum enta tion  rela ting to the college and its

courses.  Meetings were held with  governors,

m anagers, teachers, students, suppor t sta ff and

em ployers.

7 The following table shows the grades given

to the lessons inspected and the na tiona l profile

for  a ll colleges inspected in  1997-98.  Of the

lessons inspected, 66% were ra ted good or

outstanding and about 3% were less than

sa tisfactory.  These figures a re sligh tly better

than  the average figures for  colleges in  the

sector  inspected dur ing 1997-98.  

Lewisham  College
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Source for national average: Quality  and S tandards in Further Education in England 1997-98: Chief inspector’s

annual report

Lessons: inspection grades by programme 

of study
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8 The following table shows the a ttendance

ra tes in  the lessons observed and the na tiona l

average for  a ll colleges inspected in  1997-98.

Attendance var ied across the a reas inspected.

For  exam ple in  com puting and per form ing a r ts

it was a t the na tiona l average of 77% but in

English  and hum anities it was well below, a t

on ly 53%.

Average  number Average  attendance

of students (%)

Lewisham  College 12.2 69

Nationa l average, a ll inspected colleges 1997-98 10.4 77

Source for national average: Quality  and S tandards in Further Education in England 1997-98: Chief inspector’s

annual report

Attendance  rates in lessons observed



Computing

Gra d e 1

9 Inspectors observed 12 lessons.  The

college’s se lf-assessment report was clearly

written and comprehensive .  Inspectors

agreed with its  identification of the  key

strengths and weaknesses of the  computing

provision.  

10 Inspectors agreed tha t the college provides

a  com prehensive range of com puting and

inform ation  technology (IT) courses, including

London Open College Network in troduction  to

com puting m odules, BTEC fir st and na tiona l

com puting, GCE A level courses and h igher

na tiona l courses in  com puting.  Most courses

are m odular  in  design , enabling students to be

accredited a t each  stage of the course.  Flexible

m odes of study a re ava ilable to both  full-tim e

and par t-tim e students.  This innova tive

approach  reflects the college’s com m itm ent to

widen  par ticipa tion  and facilita te progression .  

11 Staff a re well qua lified and work effectively

together.  Lessons a re well planned and

assignm ent schedules adhered to closely.  The

qua lity of teaching is outstanding.  Teachers 

use a  range of m ethods including lectures,

workshops, and suppor t sessions for  individua l

students.  The in terna l ver ifica tion  system  works

well.  Sta ff a re h igh ly com m itted to suppor ting

students.  Many excellen t exam ples of teaching

addressing the differen t needs of students were

observed.  Students a re encouraged to work a t

their  own pace in  a  non-com petitive and

suppor tive environm ent.  In  a  few lessons

observed, the work was pitched a t the level of

the m ost able students and a  few students

struggled to com plete it.  The college identified

th is weakness in  its self-assessm ent repor t.

Sta ff provide good inform al tutor ia ls.  All

students receive a  well-designed course

handbook a t the sta r t of their  course.  

12 Teachers m eet regula r ly to review students’

progress and course developm ents.  The

m inutes of m eetings clear ly record actions to be

taken .  Valida ted teaching m ater ia ls a re held in

a  cen tra l resource cen tre.  These h igh-qua lity

m ater ia ls a re widely used by sta ff and

constan tly upda ted.  Due to the pace of change

in  IT, som e sta ff a re finding it difficult to keep

up to da te in  the subject.  The college is

addressing th is issue.  Courses a re well

m anaged and the specia list accom m odation  and

resources a re of a  h igh  standard.  Dem anding

ta rgets a re set for  a ll courses and appropr ia te

action  taken  if ta rgets a re not m et.  All

com puters a re being system atica lly upgraded.

Students have good access to the in ternet and to

electron ic m ail facilities.  The range of software

is excellen t but not a ll packages a re ava ilable to

students when  they m ove between  centres.  

The self-assessm ent repor t recognised th is and

an  action  plan  is in  place to address th is.  

13 Reten tion  and ach ievem ent ra tes a re

m ostly good, par ticula r ly a t founda tion  and

Lewisham  College
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Curriculum Areas

Key strengths

• excellen t course m anagem ent

• range of m odular ised qua lifica tions

providing good progression  pa thways

• appropr ia te range of lea rn ing activities

for  students of differen t abilities

• h ighly effective work exper ience

oppor tun ities

• good reten tion  and ach ievem ent on

m ost courses

• well-qua lified and exper ienced teachers

• constan t review and upda ting of courses

• good specia list com puting facilities and

accom m odation

Weaknesses

• low a ttendance on  a  few courses 

• lim ited oppor tun ities for  the

professiona l upda ting of teachers

• som e constra in ts on  students’ access to

com puting resources
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Curriculum Areas

higher  educa tion  level.  The college’s self-

assessm ent repor t recognised tha t GCE A level

com puting results a re poor, a lthough only a

sm all num ber  of students take the courses.  

On som e courses there is low a ttendance.  The

standard of students’ practica l and wr itten  work

is h igh .  Assignm ents and coursework a re

appropr ia tely m arked and the m ajor ity of

students a re ach ieving a t the required level.

Most students clear ly en joy studying and in  a ll

observed lessons there was a  clear  sense of

purpose and industry.  Work exper ience

placem ents com plem ent the students’ academ ic

study.  Students spoke h ighly of the work

placem ent process, the suppor t received from

college sta ff and the am ount they lea rned.

Progression  possibilities a re well established.

The m ajor ity of students on  the na tiona l

cer tifica te course designed for  wom en were

offered jobs as a  result of their  work exper ience

placem ents and a ll BTEC na tiona l fina l-year

students were offered university places.

Destina tion  da ta  a re collected a t team  level but

system atic m onitor ing of students’ progress has

yet to be devised.  The college is addressing th is.

Type of qualification Level Numbers and Completion year

outcome 1996 1997 1998

In troduction  to IT 1 Expected com pletions 73 90 105

Reten tion  (%) 79 69 81

Achievem ent (%) 96 92 92

BTEC fir st diplom a IT 2 Expected com pletions 74 69 69

applica tions Reten tion  (%) 72 73 68

Achievem ent (%) 32 74 74

Access to com puting 3 Expected com pletions 14 13 18

Reten tion  (%) 64 46 75

Achievem ent (%) 50 62 86

BTEC na tiona l com puting 3 Expected com pletions 291 108 82

Reten tion  (%) 87 59 70

Achievem ent (%) 26 76 91

BTEC higher  na tiona l 4 Expected com pletions 74 90 40

cer tifica te in  com puting Reten tion  (%) 80 60 82

Achievem ent (%) 28 70 88

Source: ISR (1996 and 1997), college (1998)

A summary of achievement and retention

rates in computing, 1996 to 1998



Construction

Gra d e 2

14 Inspectors observed 12 lessons covering

NVQs at leve ls 1, 2 and 3, the  course  for

technicians and some provision in the

community.  Inspectors agreed with most of

the  strengths and weaknesses included in the

college’s se lf-assessment report, and the

progress already made in overcoming

weaknesses.

15 Inspectors agreed with  the college’s

judgem ent tha t the construction  provision

provides a  wide range of full-tim e and par t-tim e

technician  and cra ft courses.  Students a re well

in form ed about the career  pa thways ava ilable in

construction .  A la rge propor tion  of cra ft and

technician  students use their  qua lifica tions to

obta in  work or  continue with  their  studies.

Most program m es a re m odular ised a llowing

students to accum ula te credits towards whole

qua lifica tions.

16 Courses a re effectively m anaged.  As the

self-assessm ent repor t indica ted, schem es of

work a re clear, lessons a re planned effectively

and teachers regula r ly m onitor  the exten t to

which  students a re developing key skills in

com m unica tion , the applica tion  of num ber, and

the use of IT.  The school of construction  has

been  successful in  developing extensive links

with  the loca l com m unity, with  schools and

em ployers loca lly and with  a  college in  Ber lin .

Som e of these links have led to college students

and sta ff being involved in  refurbishm ent work,

garden  design , and the construction  of outdoor

play and spor ts facilities.  The schem es a re

im agina tive and include designs for  people with

learn ing difficulties and/or  disabilities.

17 Most teaching and the prom otion  of

learn ing is effective.  The self-assessm ent repor t

drew a tten tion  to the var iety of teaching

m ethods used and to the use of com puter-a ided

learn ing m ater ia l as strengths and inspectors

agreed.  High-qua lity visua l teaching a ids a re

used.  Students a re encouraged to rela te their

work placem ent exper ience to topics covered in

their  course.  Inspectors observed a  h igh  work

ra te in  m ost of the practica l lessons with

students dem onstra ting good skills in  planning

their  work, selecting the appropr ia te tools to

car ry it out and working on  their  own.  A

fea ture of a ll practica l work is the way tha t

students lea rn  from  each  other.  They discuss

how to car ry out their  tasks and often  resolve

problem s without their  teachers’ help.  In  a  few

lessons observed, teachers had not planned the

work adequa tely and fa iled to engage the

a tten tion  of a ll of the students.

18 The qua lity of practica l work in  cra ft

subjects is good and genera lly reflects industr ia l

standards.  The students’ work on  technician

courses is a lso good.  Over  the last th ree years,

reten tion  ra tes on  m ost courses have im proved.

Pass ra tes on  courses leading to NVQ levels 1

and 3 a re h igher  than  the na tiona l average.

However, NVQ level 2 and technician  level 3

pass ra tes a re lower.  The college’s self-

assessm ent repor t iden tified these strengths 

and weaknesses.

19 Teachers a re appropr ia tely qua lified and

exper ienced for  the courses on  offer.  Severa l

have broadened their  range of skills to facilita te

the developm ent of m ulti-cra ft work.  There is a

Lewisham  College
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Curriculum Areas

Key strengths

• wide range of courses

• continuous im provem ent in  reten tion

ra tes

• good specia list accom m odation

• effective links with  the loca l com m unity 

• suppor t and guidance given  to students

Weaknesses

• lack of planning in  a  few lessons

• the need for  teachers to upda te their

industr ia l exper ience

• poor  a ttendance by som e students



need for  som e teachers to upda te their

knowledge of cur ren t industr ia l practices.  

The school’s sta ff developm ent plan  recognises

industr ia l upda ting for  teachers as a  m ajor

pr ior ity.

20 Workshops provide a  good tra in ing

environm ent, sim ula ting var ious aspects of site

working.  Equipm ent and handtools a re sim ila r

to those used in  industry and a re adequa tely

m ain ta ined.  Larger  item s of equipm ent and

m achinery a re new and a lso com pare

favourably with  those used in  industry.  The

good-qua lity tra in ing facilities and equipm ent

are va lued by students and a re iden tified as a

strength  in  the self-assessm ent repor t.  Libra ry

and learn ing resources a re good and provide a

com for table study environm ent.  Students have

good access to m odern  com puting facilities and

an  appropr ia te range of software.

Lewisham  College

8

Curriculum Areas

Type of qualification Level Numbers and Completion year

outcome 1996 1997 1998

NVQ construction  cra fts 1 Expected com pletions 168 235 148

Reten tion  (%) 65 75 90

Achievem ent (%) * 28 58

NVQ construction  cra fts 2 Expected com pletions * 447 396

Reten tion  (%) * 74 76

Achievem ent (%) 57 41 48

NVQ construction  cra fts 3 Expected com pletions 77 78 67

Reten tion  (%) 70 78 87

Achievem ent (%) 80 44 81

Higher  na tiona l cer tifica te 4 Expected com pletions 118 49 9

building Reten tion  (%) 89 57 100

Achievem ent (%) * 11 89

Source: ISR (1996 and 1997), college (1998)

*data not available

A summary of achievement and retention

rates in construction, 1996 to 1998



Engineering

Gra d e 3

21 Inspectors observed 12 lessons covering

courses in motor vehicle  engineering,

e lectronics, mechanical engineering,

refrigeration and air conditioning, and

computer-aided drafting.  Inspectors agreed

with most of the  judgements in the  college’s

se lf-assessment report, but considered that

the  college  had overestimated the  quality of

teaching.

22 The school of engineer ing is effectively

m anaged.  Following a  r igorous review and

eva lua tion  of the provision , a  num ber  of

underper form ing courses have been  withdrawn

and som e new program m es have been

in troduced.  As acknowledged in  the self-

assessm ent repor t, the provision  has been  well

planned to m eet the needs of students and

em ployers, enabling students to progress from

foundation  to advanced levels.  The school has

strong links with  em ployers who par ticipa te a t

term ly Em ployers’ Forum  m eetings which  a re

a ttended a lso by a  governor  of the college.  A

num ber  of specia lised shor t courses a re a lso

provided for  em ployees of loca l com panies.

Many engineer ing students benefit from

equipm ent and m ater ia ls dona ted by

m anufacturers.  The school has recently

received approva l to offer  a  European  m odern

apprenticesh ip program m e in  office equipm ent

m ain tenance and repa ir  in  collabora tion  with

em ployers in  Germ any and Holland.  There a re

effective links with  loca l schools, enabling school

pupils to a ttend shor t, in troductory engineer ing

courses.

23 Most teaching is sa tisfactory or  better.

Som e theory lessons a re effective and well

planned.  In  the better  lessons, teachers use 

a  var iety of appropr ia te m ethods to assist

students’ lea rn ing.  In  som e lessons, teachers

ca tered par ticula r ly effectively for  the differen t

abilities of students by setting a  range of

appropr ia te tasks.  Students respond well and

are en thusiastic about their  work.  A few

lessons observed were inadequa tely planned.

Consequently, m any students were unclear

about the purpose of the lesson .  The a ttendance

of students a t m any lessons is low.  Inspectors

found the self-assessm ent repor t overestim ated

the qua lity of teaching.  

24 Students a re provided with  course

handbooks which  expla in  the conten t and

assessm ent procedures of the course for  which

they a re studying.  Genera lly, workshop sa fety

procedures a re observed.  Full-tim e students

benefit from  a  weekly tutor ia l which  enables

them  to review their  progress with  the tutor.

Form al review oppor tun ities a re not ava ilable to

par t-tim e students.  Students’ work is m arked

appropr ia tely, a lthough the wr itten  feedback

provided by teachers is often  insufficien t and

spelling m istakes a re ra rely cor rected.

Lewisham  College
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Curriculum Areas

Key strengths

• effective links with  em ployers and

schools 

• a  range of courses which  provide

progression  oppor tun ities from

foundation  to advanced level

• effective teaching of engineer ing theory

• effective teaching of students with

differen t abilities 

• good specia list accom m odation  and

equipm ent

• im proved pass ra tes on  som e courses

Weaknesses

• inadequa te planning of som e lessons 

• lack of tutor ia l provision  for  par t-tim e

students

• declin ing reten tion  ra tes on  severa l

courses

• poor  pass ra tes on  som e founda tion  and

level 2 courses

• som e low student a ttendance



25 The achievem ent ra tes on  m any courses

have im proved and in  som e cases a re now

sa tisfactory or  better.  Achievem ents on  the

access to h igher  educa tion  and BTEC na tiona l

diplom a courses a re now good.  However, the

pass ra te for  the GNVQ in term edia te course

rem ains below the na tiona l average.  The self-

assessm ent repor t recognised weaknesses in

som e reten tion  ra tes and pass ra tes.  Reten tion

ra tes on  som e courses have declined over  recent

years.

26 The college recognises tha t its engineer ing

accom m odation  is good.  There is a  range of

m odern , specia list equipm ent and com puter

system s.  Libra ry sta ff work closely with

engineer ing teachers and there is a  good stock

of engineer ing books in  the libra ry.  Teachers

are appropr ia tely qua lified and m any hold

assessor  and ver ifier  qua lifica tions.  A few

teachers lack recent industr ia l exper ience.

Lewisham  College
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Curriculum Areas

Type of qualification Level Numbers and Completion year

outcome 1996 1997 1998

C&G 2240 par t 1 electron ic 1 Expected com pletions 61 72 55

servicing Reten tion  (%) 72 71 89

Achievem ent (%) 63 53 60

NVQ m otor  vehicle 1 Expected com pletions ** * 94

m ain tenance and service Reten tion  (%) ** * 49

replacem ent Achievem ent (%) ** * 78

C&G 2240 par t 2 electron ic 2 Expected com pletions 125 59 41

servicing Reten tion  (%) 77 73 68

Achievem ent (%) 51 39 50

GNVQ engineer ing and 2 Expected com pletions 27 17 21

precursor  (fir st diplom a) Reten tion  (%) 67 76 67

Achievem ent (%) * 46 50

BTEC na tiona l diplom a 3 Expected com pletions 73 37 18

engineer ing Reten tion  (%) 88 70 56

Achievem ent (%) * 57 90

Access to h igher  educa tion 3 Expected com pletions ** 35 14

engineer ing product design Reten tion  (%) ** 74 71

Achievem ent (%) ** 38 80

Source: ISR (1996 and 1997), college (1998)

*data not available

**course not running

A summary of achievement and retention

rates in engineering, 1996 to 1998



Hospitality and Catering and

Leisure  and Tourism

Gra d e 2

27 Inspectors observed 11 lessons covering

hospitality and catering, and le isure  and

tourism.  Inspectors agreed with many of the

strengths and weaknesses identified in the

college’s se lf-assessment report.

28 The college offers a  wide range of courses

leading to NVQ levels 1 and 2 in  ca ter ing.

Students a re able to obta in  a  range of additiona l

qua lifica tions including basic food hygiene and

aspects of wines and spir its.  GNVQ

interm edia te and advanced courses in  leisure

and tour ism  are a lso ava ilable.

29 Inspectors agreed with  the college’s

assessm ent tha t the standard of teaching is

good.  Lessons a re well planned and involve

students in  a  broad range of lea rn ing activities.

Assignm ent br iefs a re clear ly wr itten .  Students

receive deta iled feedback on  their  assignm ents

from  teachers.  Tutor ia l suppor t is effective.

Dur ing practica l ca ter ing sessions, students

were a tten tive to their  professiona l roles and

responsibilities.  At the com m encem ent of a

busy restauran t lunch  session , two students

were par ticula r ly im pressive in  laying out the

bar  counter  with  a  range of equipm ent and

sam ple dr inks of the day.  Students develop good

skills with in  a  h igh-qua lity, well-designed

working environm ent.  At the tim e of the

inspection  the school m anaged a  la rge

conference and lunch  which  His Royal Highness

the Pr ince of Wales a ttended.  The college

regula r ly provides sim ila r ly h igh-profile

functions from  which  students ga in  va luable

exper ience.  Levels of a ttendance and reten tion

am ongst students a re low on  som e courses.  The

college acknowledges th is and is taking steps to

address it.

30 The school recently won the Beacon  Award

for  the excellence of its lea rn ing m ater ia ls and

for  widening par ticipa tion  on  the NVQ level 1

counter  service course.  The college has been

successful in  obta in ing European  socia l funding

for  its leisure and tour ism  courses, which  has

been  used to suppor t students on  study visits

and exchanges.  Students a re given

com prehensive additiona l lea rn ing suppor t by

well-qua lified specia lists in  cur r iculum  areas.

31 Inspectors agreed tha t the college is

successful in  working with  loca l em ployers and

the loca l com m unity.  With  a  gran t of £200,000

received from  the single regenera tion  budget the

college has sta r ted a  project in  Deptford to

provide work oppor tun ities for  people with in  the

16 to 29 age range.  Two ra ilway a rches have

been  conver ted in to a  m odern  ca ter ing business,

a  reta il shop and a  m odern  style ca fe.  These

provide a  fast developing business and a re being

used by students to im prove their  skills in

prepar ing and serving food.  Eventua lly they will

becom e self-financing.  Business ta rgets have

been  set with  th is in  m ind.  

32 On som e courses, reten tion  ra tes have

declined and som e students do not ach ieve a  full

qua lifica tion .  However, th is does not give the

full picture of students’ ach ievem ents.  Many

students com m ence their  courses with  low skill

Lewisham  College
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Curriculum Areas

Key strengths

• good course m anagem ent and course

team working

• well-planned teaching

• effective assessm ent procedures

• good standard of practica l work

• la rge num bers of students progressing

to rela ted em ploym ent

• h igh-qua lity specia list resources

Weaknesses

• low a ttendance in  a  few classes

• fa ilure by som e students to ach ieve a

full qua lifica tion

• little use of IT with in  the cur r iculum

area



levels and low persona l esteem .  The college has

been  par ticula r ly successful in  helping students

to develop specia list practica l skills, im prove

socia l skills and build confidence in  working

with  people.  Many students take up

em ploym ent before the com pletion  of their

course of study.  For  exam ple, of the 22 students

who sta r ted the NVQ level 1 course, five

obta ined rela ted em ploym ent before obta in ing

the full award.  The standard of practica l

ca ter ing is good.  Work car r ied out by students

displays well-developed technica l skills.

Students worked hygien ica lly and sa fely.  

33 Cater ing work a reas a re of a  h igh  qua lity.

The restauran ts a re well designed and well

equipped.  The college’s Phoenix Restauran t is a

popular  venue for  the business breakfast club,

conferences and business lunches.  Extensive

kitchens and suppor t a reas, including a

com m unity-based ca ter ing project, provide

students with  rea listic working environm ents.  

A coffee bar  is run  by students with  lea rn ing

difficulties and/or  disabilities.  Dedica ted

learn ing resources in  leisure and tour ism  have

been  provided which  include com puters and

specia list software packages.  Well-qua lified

teachers a re assisted by a  h igh  num ber  of

qua lified, exper ienced suppor t sta ff.

Lewisham  College
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Curriculum Areas

Type of qualification Level Numbers and Completion year

outcome 1996 1997 1998

NVQ chef’s diplom a food 1 Expected com pletions 30 39 22

prepara tion Reten tion  (%) 83 77 66

Achievem ent (%) 84 83 32

NVQ chef’s diplom a food 2 Expected com pletions 60 49 48

prepara tion Reten tion  (%) 75 80 79

Achievem ent (%) 33 79 62

Hotel and Cater ing 3 Expected com pletions 21 11  20

In terna tiona l Managem ent Reten tion  (%) 90 91 65

Associa tion  cer tifica te Achievem ent (%) 42 100 69

GNVQ advanced leisure 3 Expected com pletions 16 17  18

and tour ism Retention  (%) 63 59 72

Achievem ent (%) 80 60 69

Source: ISR (1996 and 1997), college (1998)

A summary of achievement and retention

rates in hospitality and catering and le isure

and tourism, 1996 to 1998
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Curriculum Areas

Art and Design and 

Performing Arts

Gra d e 2

34 The inspection covered courses in art

and design, fashion, drama, music, dance  and

technical theatre  arts.  Inspectors observed

29 lessons.  The  inspection identified many of

the  strengths and weaknesses noted in the

se lf-assessment report but the  significance  of

some weaknesses in the  report was

underestimated.

35 Provision  in  per form ing a r ts is la rge and

distinctive, and has grown rapidly in  a r t and

design .  There a re courses from  founda tion  to

advanced level for  students of a ll ages and

aspira tions, including adults who have not

par ticipa ted in  educa tion  for  m any years.  Skilful

cur r iculum  design  and appropr ia te accredita tion

have enabled the college to adapt its provision

to suit the needs of students.  Adult students

with  lea rn ing difficulties and/or  disabilities have

been  successfully in tegra ted with  m any courses.

The work of a ll students is enhanced by visits to

cultura l events.  

36 Courses a re well m anaged.  Sta ff work

together  closely and m uch of the teaching is

good.  Schem es of work a re clear  and m ost

lessons a re well prepared and in terest the

students.  Teachers use effectively a  var iety of

appropr ia te teaching and lea rn ing m ethods.

They br ief students ca refully and use their

subject exper tise to good effect.  Practica l work

is well in tegra ted with  relevant theory.  In  the

per form ing a r ts, there is m uch outstanding

teaching.  Teachers m ake good use of the m ulti-

disciplinary oppor tun ities provided by play

productions and m ost design  students under take

a  work placem ent.  Visiting professiona l dancers

presen t the students with  exciting and crea tive

cha llenges.  Links with  professiona l per form ers,

a r tists and designers enhance the students’

lea rn ing.  Students’ work is ca refully assessed

and teachers’ com m ents a re constructive and

suppor tive.  In  a r t and design , drawing is taught

in  a  lively, in teresting m anner.  Fash ion  teachers

give students a  good grounding in  garm ent

production  skills.  However, the self-assessm ent

repor t underestim ated som e weaknesses in  the

qua lity of teaching and lea rn ing in  a r t and

design .  In  fash ion , students’ design , drawing

and presen ta tion  skills a re not as well developed

as other  aspects of their  work.

37 Students under take rea l com m issioned

work and projects for  externa l organisa tions.

GNVQ in term edia te a r t and design  students a re

crea ting a  m osa ic m ura l for  a  loca l pr im ary

school.  Per form ance students have presen ted

their  work a t m any com m unity and professiona l

venues.  Som e outstanding results have been

achieved.  All dram a students who com pleted

their  courses ach ieved a  pass in  1998.  City and

Guilds of London Institute (C&G) par t 1 crea tive

fash ion  pass ra tes have been  well above the

na tiona l average for  the last th ree years.  All but

a  few in term edia te level dance students who

com pleted their  studies have ach ieved the

qua lifica tion  in  the last th ree years.  However,

Key strengths

• well-planned courses and lessons

ca ter ing for  a  diverse range of students

• good m anagem ent and team work

• m uch good teaching

• the im pact of visiting professiona ls on

students’ work

• som e outstanding per form ance work

• h igh  levels of ach ievem ent on  dram a

courses

• good specia list accom m odation  and

resources

Weaknesses

• pass ra tes on  som e ar t and design

courses below the na tiona l average

• som e poor  reten tion  ra tes

• som e poor  levels of a ttendance



on som e courses there have been  instances of

low achievem ent and reten tion  ra tes which  were

not iden tified in  the self-assessm ent repor t.  For

exam ple, pass ra tes for  the GNVQ in term edia te

in  a r t and design  and the na tiona l diplom a in

founda tion  studies in  a r t and design  have been

below the na tiona l average for  the past few

years.  Reten tion  ra tes for  BTEC fir st and

na tiona l diplom as in  m usic and per form ing 

a r ts have slipped below the na tiona l average.

Inspectors agreed with  the college tha t poor

punctua lity and a ttendance a ffects som e courses.

Many students progress to h igher  educa tion  or

em ploym ent in  a r ts-rela ted a reas.  Som e dance

students have secured places on  prestigious

higher  educa tion  and voca tiona l tra in ing

courses.

38 Many teachers a re practising professiona ls.

Per form ance studies a re underpinned by the

teachers’ level of professiona l exper tise.  The

purpose-built a r t and design  accom m odation  is

of a  h igh  standard and encourages lea rn ing.  

An appropr ia te range of specia list equipm ent is

ava ilable to students.  Graphic design  students

have good access to com puters.  Studios have

in teresting displays of work by students.  The

Tresillian  Thea tre is equipped to a  professiona l

standard.  There a re th ree h igh-qua lity dance

studios.  Music is less well accom m odated, an

issue the college plans to address.  Inspectors

agreed with  the college’s judgem ent tha t a r t and

design  and per form ing a r ts were genera lly well

accom m odated and resourced.
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Curriculum Areas

Type of qualification Level Numbers and Completion year

outcome 1996 1997 1998

C&G 7900 crea tive studies: 1 Expected com pletions 39 45 79

par t 1 fash ion Reten tion  (%) 77 72 76

(one year  and two year ) Achievem ent (%) 76 71 76

GNVQ in term edia te a r t 2 Expected com pletions 38 43 24

and design  (one year ) Reten tion  (%) 90 77 67

Achievem ent (%) 65 41 44

Dance voca tiona l full-tim e 2 and Expected com pletions * *  66

courses 3 Reten tion  (%) * * 82

Achievem ent (%) * * 78

Dram a voca tiona l full-tim e 2 and Expected com pletions * *  59

courses 3 Reten tion  (%) * * 73

Achievem ent (%) * * 100

Music voca tiona l full-tim e 2 and Expected com pletions * *  78

courses 3 Reten tion  (%) * * 67

Achievem ent (%) * * 87

Nationa l diplom a in 3 Expected com pletions 30 40  21

founda tion  studies in  a r t Reten tion  (%) 83 92 77

and design  (one year ) Achievem ent (%) 63 63 85

Source: ISR (1996 and 1997), college (1998)

*data incom plete because course profile has changed

A summary of achievement and retention

rates in art and design and performing arts,

1996 to 1998



English/Other Humanities

Gra d e 3

39 The inspection of humanities covered

GCSE and GCE A leve l courses in English,

French, law, politics, psychology and sociology

and access to higher education courses in

social science  and humanities.  Twenty

lessons were  observed.  Inspectors agreed

with many of the  strengths and weaknesses

identified in the  se lf-assessment report.  Some

additional weaknesses were  highlighted by

inspectors.

40 The college offers a  range of par t-tim e and

full-tim e hum anities courses.  Since the previous

inspection , the cur r iculum  offer  has been

changed through the m odular isa tion  of the GCE

A level courses and through the in troduction  of

access courses, and by reducing the num ber  of

subjects ava ilable a t GCSE and GCE A level.

Courses a re effectively organised and course

docum enta tion  is thorough.  Course team s m eet

regula r ly, and a ttendance a t m eetings is good.

Minutes a re kept and action  to be taken  is

m onitored carefully.  Targets a re set and

m onitored for  students’ a ttendance, reten tion

and pass ra tes.

41 Teaching is sa tisfactory overa ll.  The best

teaching is dem anding, lively, and well planned.

For  exam ple, in  a  law lesson , students listened

a tten tively to a  clear  exposition  by the teacher  of

a  com plex and conten tious deba te on  law and

m ora lity which  had contem porary im plica tions.

Students were encouraged to adopt a  cr itica l

approach  to the law, to consider  its context, and

to understand the evidence for  and aga inst the

contestan ts in  the deba te.  They responded by

asking probing questions which  showed tha t

they were developing a  good level of knowledge

and understanding.  Teachers checked regula r ly

how m uch students had understood, and helped

them  to im prove their  understanding where

necessary.  However, in  a  few lessons teachers

had low expecta tions of students and the

teaching was insufficien tly cha llenging and

stim ula ting.  The a im s and objectives of lessons

were not a lways m ade clear  and teachers

som etim es fa iled to check tha t the students were

learn ing.  In  group discussion  work teachers

were observed accepting inadequa te answers

and fa iling to take the oppor tun ity to extend

students’ language skills.  Attendance var ied

across lessons observed but was poor  overa ll 

a t 53%.  Teaching was frequently disrupted by

students a r r iving la te for  lessons.  The self-

assessm ent repor t iden tified som e strengths in

teaching and lea rn ing but fa iled to recognise the

weaknesses.

42 Inspectors agreed with  the judgem ents in

the self-assessm ent repor t on  assessm ent and

tutor ia ls.  Assessm ent procedures a re well

m anaged and fa ir, and grades a re m onitored.

Most of the com m ents wr itten  by teachers on

students’ work give clear  eva lua tions of its

qua lity, and useful guidance on  how they m ight

im prove their  work.  Students regula r ly review

their  work with  teachers and, where necessary,

m ake plans to im prove their  per form ance.

43 Pass ra tes in  m ost subjects a re above the

published benchm arks for  colleges in  depr ived

areas.  The GCE A level English  language pass

ra te in  1998 was good.  Reten tion  ra tes a re poor

overa ll, a s the self-assessm ent repor t
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Curriculum Areas

Key strengths

• thorough course docum enta tion

• som e h igh-qua lity teaching

• effective tutor ia l suppor t for  students

• good pass ra tes on  GCE A level English

courses

• good progression  to h igher  educa tion

from  access courses

Weaknesses

• fa ilure of som e teachers to set

sufficien tly dem anding work

• som e poor  punctua lity and a ttendance

• poor  reten tion

• som e low pass ra tes



recognised.  Two-th irds of those who sta r t the

access to h igher  educa tion  courses fin ish  their

studies.  However, reten tion  ra tes on  GCSE and

GCE A level courses a re below the na tiona l

average.  Pass ra tes in  GCE A level sociology

and psychology have been  poor.  The college

subscr ibes to an  externa l consultancy which

ca lcula tes the va lue added for  students taking

GCE A level who have GCSE qua lifica tions.

These figures indica te tha t GCE A level English

language students have done better  than

anticipa ted and those taking sociology and

psychology have done worse.  

44 The num ber  of students progressing to

h igher  educa tion  has increased substan tia lly

since the last inspection .  Near ly a ll the students

who successfully com pleted access courses in

1997 and 1998 progressed to h igher  educa tion .

45 Staff a re suitably qua lified for  their  work.

Most teaching accom m odation  is good.  The

English  base room  conta ins a  good range of

specia list m ater ia l, including IT equipm ent.  

The lea rn ing cen tre’s stock of books and other

m ater ia ls provides students with  useful suppor t.
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Curriculum Areas

Type of qualification Level Numbers and Completion year

outcome 1996 1997 1998

GCSE (a ll subjects) 2 Expected com pletions 641 859 530

Reten tion  (%) 60 61 52

Achievem ent (%) * 69 78

GCE A level (a ll subjects) 3 Expected com pletions 460 596 397

Reten tion  (%) 60 58 53

Achievem ent (%) 40 62 52

Higher  educa tion  access to 3 Expected com pletions ** 26  66

socia l sciences and Reten tion  (%) ** 62 68

hum anities Achievem ent (%) ** 81 82

Source: ISR (1996 and 1997), college (1998)

*data unavailable

**course not running

A summary of achievement and retention

rates in English/other humanities, 

1996 to 1998



Support for Students

Gra d e 1

46 Inspectors considered that the  se lf-

assessment report was thorough and agreed

with its  assessment of the  strengths and

weaknesses of students’ support.  Detailed

action plans have  been prepared to improve

further the  quality of support.

47 Inspectors agreed with  the college’s view

tha t the lea rn ing suppor t services a re

outstanding.  Suppor t services and procedures

are clear ly docum ented and a  ser ies of service

standards set out what students can  expect.

The college is effective in  using sta ff, successful

business people and represen ta tives of the

com m unity to act as role m odels to suppor t and

inspire students.  Students confirm ed tha t they

are trea ted with  respect and feel va lued as

individua ls.  More than  90% of students

surveyed by the college sa id tha t they would

recom m end their  course or  the college to others.

The college is successful in  developing stra tegies

which  enable students to help one another.  For

exam ple, som e students act as ‘study buddies’

to provide lea rn ing suppor t for  their  colleagues.

The h igh  level of student suppor t has

contr ibuted to the recent im provem ent in

reten tion  on  som e courses.

48 Students m ake contact with  the college in

person , by letter, telephone or  electron ic m ail

and there is a  video link with  a  num ber  of

com m unity cen tres.  All college in form ation  is

well designed and ava ilable in  a  var iety of

languages.  In form ation  about the college and

its courses is a lso ava ilable on  tape and the

in ternet.  Last year, a  range of open  evenings

and other  events a ttracted over  1,000 visitors.

Once enrolled, students a re effectively inducted

on  to their  course.

49 The guidance cen tres a re run  by well-

tra ined, qua lified sta ff who offer  im par tia l

educa tiona l guidance, counselling and advice on

an  extensive range of m atters cover ing finance,

accom m odation , benefits, im m igra tion  and

persona l problem s.  Sta ff have good contacts

with  m any externa l agencies to which  they refer

students when  necessary.  A range of booklets

gives in form ation  on  topics such  as career

planning and ch ildcare.  Inspectors agreed with

the college’s assessm ent tha t advice and

guidance and inform ation  services a re a  notable

strength .

50 The college has an  innova tive and flexible

approach  to tutor ia l suppor t.  Sta ff a re given

useful guidance on  tutor ing, induction , and on

m onitor ing a ttendance and punctua lity.  With in

a  com m on fram ework, deta iled a r rangem ents

for  tutor ia l suppor t a re m ade by individua l

schools to suit the needs of their  students.  

The college acknowledges tha t som e of its

tutor ia l provision  and m onitor ing of students’

a ttendance and punctua lity needs fur ther

developm ent.  Action  plans to address these

issues a re devised, and deadlines a re set for

their  im plem enta tion .

51 The college has developed m any courses a t

founda tion  level to m eet the needs of students

who en ter  the college with  few qua lifica tions

and poor  basic skills.  Good additiona l lea rn ing
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Key strengths

• the college’s com m itm ent to ra ising

students’ aspira tions and helping them

to ach ieve their  full poten tia l

• the developm ent of en try cr iter ia  which

are effective in  enabling students to

select the m ost appropr ia te course

• outstanding inform ation , guidance,

careers advice and suppor t services

• innova tive and flexible approach  to

tutor ia l suppor t

• outstanding lea rn ing suppor t

Weaknesses

• som e less effective tutor ia l suppor t



suppor t is ava ilable for  students.  Students

join ing full-tim e founda tion  or  in term edia te level

courses take screening tests to assess their  level

of basic skills.  Most founda tion  level courses

include language and num ber  skills

developm ent.  Students on  h igher  level courses

receive appropr ia te suppor t th rough individua l

tuition , group work with  a  com m unica tions or

num eracy tutor, and workshops in  the lea rn ing

centre.  Last year, the college provided specia list

help for  50 students iden tified as dyslexic.  The

college a lso provides effective suppor t for

students with  other  lea rn ing difficulties and/or

disabilities such  as hear ing or  visua l

im pairm ent.  The good suppor t ava ilable to

students has contr ibuted to a  situa tion  where

reten tion  ra tes on  som e courses a re above the

benchm ark figures given  for  colleges with  a

la rge propor tion  of students from  disadvantaged

areas.

52 The college is com m itted to helping

students to get jobs.  An excellen t range of

careers advice and guidance m ater ia l is

ava ilable to students.  Many students take

advantage of the sessions offered in  ‘The Job

Shop’ which  is based in  the lea rn ing cen tre.

The shop provides up-to-da te in form ation  and

advice about job vacancies, and how to apply for

jobs.  The college has productive par tnersh ips

with  em ployers.  About 800 em ployers provide

students with  work placem ents.  The business

sta r t-up in itia tive offers students help in  setting

up their  own businesses.  The Action  for  Better

Lewisham  Em ployees is another  innova tive

schem e which  delivers free tra in ing to sta ff from

the Metropolitan  Police, Nationa l Hea lth  Service

trusts and other  public sector  em ployers.  The

college has developed effective links with  a  loca l

careers service.  Students with  lea rn ing

difficulties and/or  disabilities a re successful in

ga in ing suppor ted em ploym ent th rough a

num ber  of loca l agencies with  the help of the

college.  The college has received the Investor  

in  Careers award and the Char ter  Mark.

General Resources

Gra d e 1

53 Inspectors agreed with the  strengths and

most of the  weaknesses identified by the

college  in its  se lf-assessment report.

54 The college has m ade sign ifican t progress

in  im proving its accom m odation  since the last

inspection .  It has disposed of severa l sites and

buildings.  It now occupies two sites, a t

Lewisham  Way and Deptford.  The newly-

acquired Deptford cam pus offers h igh-qua lity,

m odern  accom m odation .  The Docklands Light

Railway extension  will provide a  Lewisham

College sta tion  in  1999.  The college a lso

opera tes from  loca tions in  the com m unity.

These strengths were acknowledged in  the 

self-assessm ent repor t.  Despite the reduction  in

sites, the utilisa tion  of space with in  the college is

still low.  There is a  well-m anaged program m e

of m ain tenance and refurbishm ent.  As a  result,

m ost teaching room s m eet the h igh  standards

set by the college.  They a re well decora ted,

furn ished and equipped.  Sta ff workroom s

provide suitable facilities.

55 In  keeping with  the college’s ethos,

par ticula r  a tten tion  is pa id to the qua lity of

accom m odation .  Prem ises sta ff take pr ide in

their  contr ibution  to the students’ exper ience.
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Key strengths

• good, well-m ain ta ined accom m odation

• well-decora ted classroom s and public

areas

• good a tten tion  to a ll aspects of the

college environm ent

• well-resourced and well-used lea rn ing

centres

• good IT resources

Weaknesses

• a  few areas of poor  access for  students

with  restr icted m obility



Public spaces a re clean  and a ttractive.  Works 

of a r t and other  m ater ia l, such  as poetry, a re

prom inently displayed.  These a re carefully

chosen  to reflect the cultura l diversity of the

students.  Students them selves contr ibute to the

im provem ent of the accom m odation .  For

exam ple, construction  students have m ade a

founta in  and sundia l; hor ticulture students have

provided tubs of plan ts and m ain ta in  garden

areas.  There a re effective, yet fr iendly, secur ity

ar rangem ents, provided by a  team  of skilled,

car ing sta ff.  There is an  efficien t system  for

m onitor ing and adjusting the college’s use of

energy which  has saved considerable sum s of

m oney.  The self-assessm ent repor t noted a ll of

these strengths.

56 Most a reas of the college a re accessible to

people with  restr icted m obility.  One of the m ain

buildings a t the Lewisham  Way cam pus

cur ren tly has no lift to its upper  floors.  Plans

have been  agreed to address th is by Septem ber

1999.  Lea  House, a  listed building da ting from

1820, has no access for  people with  restr icted

m obility.  The college is investiga ting ways of

addressing th is and other  problem s a t Lea

House, by reloca ting courses.

57 The college has devoted considerable

resources to the well-designed, a ttractive

learn ing cen tres a t both  sites.  The cen tres

provide good facilities for  students to study on

their  own.  They a re well used and apprecia ted

by the students.  Following consulta tions with

students, pr iva te study a reas have been

in troduced, as well as a reas where students can

work in  sm all groups.  The lea rn ing cen tres a lso

include a  libra ry of 45,000 books.  There is

cur ren tly an  annua l budget of £124,000 for

books and lea rn ing resources.  In  addition  to the

libra ry sta ff, a  team  of eigh t lea rn ing facilita tors

assists the college in  developing resources to

suppor t teaching and lea rn ing, and enable

students to study on  their  own.  

58 There a re good IT resources for  students

and sta ff.  There a re 670 com puters ava ilable

for  students’ use, giving a  ra tio of com puters to

full-tim e equiva len t students of 1:7.  All the

com puters for  students’ use a re on  a  single

network which  links both  sites.  There is a

separa te sta ff com puter  network which  includes

electron ic m ail facilities.  Sta ff and students have

access to the in ternet.  Multim edia  software and

CD-ROM resources a re ava ilable in  the lea rn ing

centres.  Com puter  services a re being carefully

and im agina tively developed to provide

resource-based lea rn ing facilities which  a llow

people to lea rn  in  the workplace or  com m unity

loca tions.  Pilot outreach  lea rn ing projects a re

a lready in  place: for  exam ple, in  Lewisham ’s

centra l libra ry, tra in ing for  shop workers and

in troductory IT courses for  fam ilies a re

opera tiona l.  A tota l of £495,000 is ava ilable for

com puter  equipm ent and developm ent dur ing

1998-99.  Approxim ately 40% of these funds

have been  obta ined from  externa l sources.

59 Students a re provided with  good-qua lity

refectory facilities a t both  sites.  The services

include a  coffee bar  and two restauran ts sta ffed

by students.  There a re indoor  and outdoor

sea ting a reas for  students as well as sm all

com m on room s.  Other  facilities include genera l

shops and a  bookshop.  Students have access to

a  well-equipped gym nasium  a t the Deptford

cam pus.
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Quality Assurance

Gra d e 1

60 The college’s se lf-assessment process is

thorough and leads to e ffective  action to

address weaknesses.  Inspectors agreed with

most of the  strengths and weaknesses

identified in the  se lf-assessment report.  They

saw evidence  of improvements made  since  the

report was prepared and of improvements in

quality since  the  previous inspection.

61 The qua lity assurance system s have led to

sign ifican t im provem ents in  m any aspects of the

college’s work.  Increasing num bers of students,

including m any with  long h istor ies of fa ilure and

disaffection , com plete their  courses, ga in  a

qua lifica tion , en ter  em ploym ent, or  set up their

own businesses.  The num ber  of students

progressing to h igher  educa tion  has r isen  from

220 to about 275 over  the past th ree years, and

reten tion  on  som e courses has recently

increased from  60% to over  80%.  However, as

identified in  the self-assessm ent repor t, som e

courses still need to im prove reten tion  and

achievem ent.  Students express increasing levels

of sa tisfaction  with  the services they receive.  

62 The college holds a ll m em bers of sta ff, in

every a rea  of the college, individua lly

responsible for  providing students with  the

h ighest-qua lity service.  Sta ff understand th is

and take the responsibility ser iously.  The

college’s policy on  qua lity am plifies the college’s

a im  of continua lly im proving the services offered

to a ll students.  To fulfil the requirem ents of the

policy, a  clear  and effective qua lity assurance

process has been  developed which  is responsive

to the changing needs of the college and its

students, and to na tiona l trends and

developm ents in  fur ther  educa tion .  The self-

assessm ent repor t noted the college’s strong

com m itm ent to setting and ach ieving h igh

standards in  a ll it does.

63 The influentia l qua lity assurance

com m ittee, which  m eets m onth ly, has a  key role

in  qua lity assurance.  It com pr ises the pr incipa l,

vice-pr incipa l, faculty directors, the directors of

academ ic qua lity, lea rner  services, finance and

planning, and the registra r.  At one m eeting

each  term , th is group is joined by externa l

m em bers, including the pr incipa l of another

college, the head of a  loca l secondary school,

and a  loca l hea lth  trust m anager.  The

com m ittee produced the college’s action  plan  for

qua lity assurance, the qua lity handbook and

guidance notes which  suppor t team s in  their

self-assessm ent work.  All new courses a re

subjected to a  r igorous in terna l accredita tion

procedure.  Mem bers of the qua lity assurance

com m ittee, with  externa l represen ta tion  where

appropr ia te, exam ine the need for  each

proposed course and consider  the resource

im plica tions.  All new courses m ust contr ibute 

to the delivery of the college’s stra tegic plan .

Inspectors agreed with  the self-assessm ent

repor t tha t the qua lity assurance com m ittee

plays a  key role in  prom oting h igh  qua lity across

the college.
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Key strengths

• exceptiona l com m itm ent to m ain ta in ing

high-qua lity provision  

• im provem ents in  the qua lity of the

college’s work

• com prehensive self-assessm ent process 

• r igorous, effective annua l review of a ll

aspects of the college’s work

• h ighly effective qua lity assurance

com m ittee 

• involvem ent of externa l agencies and

individua ls in  qua lity assurance

procedures

• strong involvem ent of governors in

qua lity assurance

Weaknesses

• overestim ation  of the qua lity of teaching

and learn ing in  a  few areas



64 Reviews and eva lua tions a re under taken  of

a ll aspects of the college’s work.  Repor ts a re

ver ified by heads of school or  corpora te

services, who then  draw up sum m ary repor ts

for  their  a reas.  These a re com bined with  the

repor ts on  student services, m anagem ent and

governance to form  the dra ft self-assessm ent

repor t.  The qua lity assurance com m ittee

receives and ver ifies the repor t, which  is then

presented to the academ ic board for  va lida tion .

The repor t is presen ted a lso to the governors’

qua lity assurance group and then  discussed a t a

full corpora tion  m eeting.  Inspectors agreed with

the college’s judgem ent tha t these procedures

are r igorous and effective.  However, the qua lity

of teaching and lea rn ing has been  overestim ated

in  a  few subjects and som e annua l reviews a re

not of good qua lity.  These issues a re iden tified

in  the self-assessm ent repor t.

65 Appropr ia te ta rgets for  recruitm ent,

reten tion  and ach ievem ent a re set for  each

course.  Courses which  do not ach ieve

recruitm ent and reten tion  ta rgets a re reviewed

annually.  Course recovery plans can  be put in

place, or  courses can  be closed.  The college has

a  robust approach  to courses iden tified as weak.

Many courses have been  discontinued as an

outcom e of th is process.  Externa l ver ifiers

repor ts a re a ll scrutin ised by the pr incipa l.

Action  plans a re required and r igorously

m onitored.  Students’ com pla in ts a re swiftly

acted on  and outcom es a re used as a  va luable

source of in form ation  for  m onitor ing qua lity.

Surveys of students’ perceptions have led to

changes.  For  exam ple, im proved induction

ar rangem ents.  Loca l em ployers a re pleased

with  the way students a re prepared for  work.

Advisory groups of em ployers assist the college

in  m onitor ing the qua lity of its voca tiona l

provision .  Governors m onitor  the effectiveness

of qua lity system s through the annua l plan .

Each  year  sta ff developm ent is m ore firm ly

linked to a reas of need identified th rough self-

assessm ent, and to the requirem ents of the

college’s stra tegic plan .  In  its self-assessm ent

repor t, the college noted the beneficia l im pact

tha t sta ff developm ent has had on  the qua lity of

provision .  In  1997, the college obta ined the

Investor  in  People award.  

Governance

Gra d e 1

66 Inspectors and auditors agreed with the

college’s assessment of governance .

67 Inspectors agreed with  the college’s

judgem ent tha t governance is outstanding.

There is a  recognition  tha t the qua lity of

governance and the board’s par tnersh ip with

senior  m anagers a re cen tra l to the effectiveness

of the college.  Considerable thought has been

given  to the m em bersh ip of the board, for

exam ple, the ba lance of gender, skills and

exper ience, and the inclusion  of m em bers to

reflect the very diverse com m unity the college

serves.  The corpora tion  has a  m em bersh ip of

18.  At the tim e of the inspection , the board was

seeking to fill four  vacancies th rough its
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Key strengths

• governors’ involvem ent in  determ ining

the college’s va lues and stra tegic

direction  

• the com m itm ent to the com m unity the

college serves 

• the im plem enta tion  of Nolan  pr inciples

• the consisten t observance of the

boundar ies between  governance and

m anagem ent 

• h igh-qua lity clerking a r rangem ents

• the work of the audit com m ittee

• governors’ r igorous m onitor ing of

students’ ach ievem ents

• the appra isa l and developm ent of the

pr incipa l

Weaknesses

• there a re no sign ifican t weaknesses



governance developm ent com m ittee.  The

recruitm ent process includes adver tising.  There

is an  im proving induction  procedure for  new

governors, and continuous tra in ing through

br iefings by sen ior  m anagers, externa l sem inars

and an  annua l governors away day.

68 Governors have a  clear  understanding of

the distinction  between  governance and

m anagem ent.  The board recently reviewed and

endorsed a  defin ition  of its working rela tionsh ip

with  the college sen ior  m anagers.  They a re

actively and appropr ia tely engaged in  stra tegic

planning.  They a re a lso involved in  search ing

for  oppor tun ities tha t will help students and

m onitor ing cur r iculum  developm ents th rough

their  a lignm ent with  schools.  Mem bers of the

corpora tion  cr itica lly consider  papers presen ted

by sen ior  m anagers who ensure tha t governors

have com plete and up-to-da te in form ation  and

advice to assist them  in  determ ining policy and

the stra tegic direction  of the college.  Governors

take decisions with in  the context of the college’s

va lues set out in  the stra tegic plan .  These

com m it the college to doing its utm ost to widen

par ticipa tion  in  Lewisham  and to enable a ll its

students, especia lly those from  groups which

would not usua lly have en tered fur ther

educa tion , to progress to fur ther  or  h igher

educa tion  or  em ploym ent.  The self-assessm ent

repor t noted a ll of these strengths.

69 The work of the corpora tion  is guided by 

a  code of conduct, which  includes the seven

pr inciples of public life set out by the Nolan

com m ittee, and standing orders for  the conduct

of corpora tion  business.  There is a  register  of

in terests which  has been  com pleted by m em bers

of college sta ff who have sign ifican t financia l

responsibility as well as by a ll governors.  There

are effective a r rangem ents for  the clerking of

m eetings of the corpora tion  and its com m ittees.

Inform ative agenda  papers a re distr ibuted in

advance of m eetings.  Draft m inutes, providing 

a  clear  record of proceedings, a re produced

prom ptly.  The corpora tion  is com m itted to a

policy of openness.  Sta ff observers a ttend

corpora tion  m eetings.  In  addition  to the public

ava ilability of corpora tion  m eeting papers and

the register  of in terests, there is an  annua l

genera l m eeting a t which  the college’s annua l

repor t is presen ted.  The board has a lso

approved a  ‘whistleblowing’ procedure.

Inspectors agreed with  the college’s assessm ent

tha t these procedures a re r igorous and effective.

70 The corpora tion  has established

com m ittees which  a re working effectively.

These com m ittees cover : finance and genera l

purposes; personnel; esta tes; audit; governance

developm ent; and the rem unera tion  of sen ior

postholders.  The work of the audit com m ittee 

is par ticula r ly notewor thy.  The com m ittee

effectively m onitors audit planning and

repor ting and ensures tha t the board is kept

fully in form ed of its activities.  The a ttendance

of governors a t com m ittees and the board is

consisten tly good.

71 The FEFC’s audit service concludes tha t,

with in  the scope of its assessm ent, the

governance of the college is good.  The

corpora tion  substan tia lly conducts its business

in  accordance with  the instrum ent and a r ticles

of governm ent.  It a lso substan tia lly fulfils its

responsibilities under  the financia l

m em orandum  with  the FEFC.

72 Governors a re assessed by sen ior

m anagers and have a lso com m issioned externa l

consultan ts to assess their  per form ance.  These

assessm ents confirm  tha t governors give h igh

pr ior ity to the well-being and progress of

students.  A student forum  has been  established

to a llow governors to m eet directly with  students

and obta in  a  rea listic apprecia tion  of students’

perceptions of the college.  A governors’ qua lity

assurance working group enables the board to

m onitor  m ore effectively students’ ach ievem ents.

Inspectors observed vigorous deba te and

question ing by governors following a

presen ta tion  on  reten tion  and ach ievem ent

sta tistics to the full board.  The pr incipa l’s

appra isa l is conducted by the cha ir  and a  

vice-cha ir.  It is based on  a  r igorous review of
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per form ance aga inst objectives which  a re both

corpora te and persona l to the pr incipa l.  They

include the considera tion  of sta ff m ora le and the

reputa tion  of the college.

Management

Gra d e 1

73 Inspectors and auditors agreed with the

college’s assessment that management is

outstanding.  The  few weaknesses identified

by the  college  in its  se lf-assessment report

have  already been addressed.

74 The college benefits from  inspira tiona l

leadersh ip.  There a re effective, working

rela tionsh ips between  the pr incipa l, sen ior

m anagers and governors.  High  expecta tions of

com m itm ent and per form ance have led to the

establishm ent of a  com m on concern  for

continuous im provem ent and developm ent.

‘Suppor ted autonom y’, the policy of em power ing

m anagers to per form  their  roles effectively

with in  a  r igorous fram ework of accountability,

perm eates the college.  This policy involves a

clear  delega tion  of author ity, the assessm ent of

individua l poten tia l and developm ent needs, and

identifying oppor tun ities for  advancem ent.  The

result is a  dedica ted, confident and crea tive

m anagem ent team .  Com m unica tions

throughout the college a re excellen t.  All sta ff

a re va lued, suppor ted in  their  role and

encouraged in  their  persona l developm ent and

tra in ing.

75 An executive, led by the pr incipa l, includes

the vice-pr incipa l, and the directors of finance,

business developm ent, student services and

qua lity.  Its weekly m eetings a re concerned with

form ula ting policy, stra tegic developm ent, and

resource a lloca tion  and m onitor ing.  The college

m anagem ent team , which  br ings together  the

executive and other  sen ior  m anagers, oversees

the opera tiona l m anagem ent of the college.

There is a  sim ple but effective cur r iculum

m anagem ent structure involving four  faculties

broken  down in to a  tota l of 10 schools which

have been  subdivided in to program m e areas.

An academ ic m anagem ent team , which  m eets

for tn igh tly and is cha ired by the pr incipa l,

oversees cur r iculum  developm ents and issues.

The effective m anagem ent structure was noted

in  the college’s self-assessm ent repor t.

76 There a re r igorous procedures to ensure

tha t sta ff a re effectively deployed.  Enrolm ent

and reten tion  ta rgets a re set for  each  school.

These a re reviewed regula r ly dur ing the year  to

assess the college’s overa ll per form ance.

77 Inspectors agreed with  the college’s

assessm ent tha t its stra tegic planning process is

effective and is in form ed by sound m arket

research .  A researcher  works closely with

college m anagers to ensure tha t the provision  is

continuously relevant to the needs of the loca l

com m unity and industry.  Each  directora te has

to produce developm ent plans which  a re

incorpora ted in to the college’s stra tegic plan .

The plan  is thoroughly costed before its

subm ission  to the board for  approva l.  The

annual plan  defines the college’s key objectives
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Key strengths

• strong and effective leadersh ip

• h ighly effective college m anagem ent

team

• the com m itm ent to the persona l and

professiona l well-being of a ll sta ff

• the clear, effective m anagem ent

structure and efficien t deploym ent of

sta ff

• stra tegic planning involving a ll sta ff a t

a ll levels of the college

• good financia l m anagem ent

• robust m anagem ent in form ation

• the cen tra l role of equa l oppor tun ities

Weaknesses

• there a re no sign ifican t weaknesses



aga inst which  progress and success will be

m easured.  Inspectors agreed with  the college’s

assessm ent tha t it has been  consisten tly

successful in  ach ieving its objectives and ta rgets.

78 In  its m ission  sta tem ent, the college sta tes

its com m itm ent to prom oting the econom ic

developm ent of the a rea  and to im proving the

em ployability of its students.  To fulfil th is role,

the college has forged strong links with  a  wide

range of public and pr iva te em ployers and

agencies.  The college’s recent par ticipa tion  in

the New Deal in itia tive has a ttracted over  100

tra inees.  The college’s par tnersh ip with  a  loca l

schools consor tium  involves about 100 students.

The college is perceived by public services and

pr iva te em ployers as a  responsive and effective

par tner  in  providing tra in ing and in  increasing

the skills of its existing em ployees.  These

in itia tives and m any others result from  the

college’s strong desire to serve the com m unity

and to help br ing inward investm ent to the

college and the borough of Lewisham .  

79 Inspectors and auditors agreed with  the

college’s assessm ent tha t its financia l position  is

sound.  The FEFC’s audit service concludes tha t,

with in  the scope of its review, the college’s

financia l m anagem ent is good.  Month ly

m anagem ent accounts, which  a re easy to

understand, com pr ise a  com m entary, incom e

and expenditure aga inst budgets and a  forecast

to the year  end, a  ba lance sheet, and a  cashflow

forecast to the year  end.  The accounts a re

distr ibuted to m anagers and governors and a re

subject to deta iled scrutiny a t m eetings of the

finance and genera l purposes com m ittee.  There

is appropr ia te delega tion  to budget holders who

have on-line access to the financia l m anagem ent

da tabase.  The college’s financia l regula tions

and procedures were upda ted dur ing 1998.

80 The college has developed a  robust

m anagem ent in form ation  system .  The system  is

networked throughout the college providing sta ff

with  on-line access to essen tia l in form ation .

The college has accura te enrolm ent and

reten tion  records.  

81 The college has a  com prehensive equa l

oppor tun ities policy with  clear  procedures for

m onitor ing and dea ling with  com pla in ts.  The

effectiveness of the policy and procedures is

reinforced by the unequivoca l com m itm ent of

governors and sen ior  m anagers.  The personnel

directora te m ain ta ins a  watch ing br ief on

developm ents in  em ploym ent law and industr ia l

rela tions to ensure tha t procedures a re up to

da te and appropr ia te to changing circum stances

and needs.  Helpful notes a re given  to m anagers

to guide them  in  a ll aspects of their  work.

There a re com prehensive procedures for  the

m onitor ing of hea lth  and sa fety in  the college.

Policies a re upda ted routinely.  There a re term ly

repor ts to the corpora tion  board’s esta tes

com m ittee and an  annua l repor t to the full

board.  These policies and system s constitute

good practice.

Conclusions

82 The self-assessm ent repor t used by the

inspectors was the second one produced by the

college.  The inspection  team  found tha t the

repor t provided an  effective basis for  planning

the inspection .  Sta ff, corpora tion  m em bers and

representa tives of externa l organisa tions were

involved in  the self-assessm ent process.  The

repor t presen ted a  clear  and com prehensive

eva lua tion  of the college’s work.  It was

suppor ted by com prehensive evidence.  Most of

the findings of the inspection  team  were in  line

with  those of the college.  They agreed with  four

of the six cur r iculum  grades and four  of the

grades awarded for  cross-college provision .  In

two of the other  a reas the inspectors’ grades

were one grade better  than  the college’s; in  two

other  a reas, the inspectors’ grades were one

grade worse than  the college’s.  

83 Strengths and weaknesses iden tified dur ing

the inspection  a re listed under  each  section  of

th is repor t.  The m ain  strengths and weaknesses

are iden tified in  the sum m ary.
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Student numbers by age  (July 1998)

Age %

Under  16 2

16-18 years 19

19-24 years 19

25+ years 60

Not known 0

Tota l 100

Source: college data

Student numbers by leve l of study 

(July 1998)

Level of study %

Foundation 33

In term edia te 34

Advanced 25

Higher  educa tion 8

Leisure/recrea tion  (non-schedule 2) 0

Tota l 100

Source: college data

Student numbers by mode of attendance  and

curriculum area (July 1998)

Program m e Full Part  Total 

area tim e tim e provision 

%

Science 617 1,994 21

Agr iculture 12 0 1

Construction 311 1,104 11

Engineer ing 413 784 9

Business 414 1,400 14

Hotel and ca ter ing 279 395 5

Health  and 

com m unity care 355 564 7

Art and design 625 425 8

Hum anities 416 1,046 12

Basic educa tion 509 1,046 12

Tota l 3,951 8,758 100

Source: college data

Widening participation

Based on  a  postcode ana lysis of 1995-96 ISR

data , the college recruited 79% of students from

disadvantaged a reas defined in  rela tion  to the

Depar tm ent of the Environm ent Index of Loca l

Conditions.

Staff expressed as full-time equivalents

(July 1998)

Perm - Fixed Casual Total

anent term

Direct lea rn ing 

contact 176 6 198 380

Suppor ting direct 

lea rn ing contact 67 8 0 75

Other  suppor t 143 28 0 171

Tota l 386 42 198 626

Source: college data, rounded to nearest  

full-t im e equivalent
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Three-year Trends

Financial data

1996 1997 1998

Incom e £20,795,000 £21,781,000 £20,645,000

Average level of funding (ALF)

Out-turn  to 1997; funded 1998 £21.19 £19.29 £19.14

Payroll as a  propor tion  of incom e 69% 55% 56%

Achievem ent of funding ta rget 114% 124% 100%

Diversity of incom e 12% 16% 17%

Opera ting surplus  -£370,000 £458,000 £29,000

Sources: Incom e – Council Circulars 97/35 (1996), 98/43 (1997), college (1998)

ALF – Perform ance Indicators 1996-97 (1996 and 1997), Funding Allocations 1997-98 (1998)

Payroll – Council Circulars 97/35 (1996), 98/43 (1997), college (1998)

Achievem ent of funding target  – Perform ance Indicators 1996-97 (1996 and 1997), college (1998)

Diversity  of incom e – Council Circulars 97/35 (1996), 98/43 (1997), college (1998)

Operating surplus – Council Circulars 97/35 (1996), 98/43 (1997), college (1998)

Students’ achievements data

Level Retention Students aged 16 to 18 Students aged 19 or over

and pass 1995 1996 1997 1995 1996 1997

1 Expected com pletions 291 616 724 1,589 2,321 1,901

Reten tion  (%) 64 75 80 71 70 70

Achievem ent (%) 61 42 44 69 51 70

2 Expected com pletions 1,009 1,240 1,206 2,483 2,364 1,720

Reten tion  (%) 69 66 62 71 70 79

Achievem ent (%) 41 60 64 45 51 67

3 Expected com pletions 700 722 535 2,141 1,968 2,171

Reten tion  (%) 78 70 65 80 64 81

Achievem ent (%) 19 62 69 36 57 71

4 or  5 Expected com pletions 5 8 0 776 563 671

Reten tion  (%) 100 63 – 84 72 85

Achievem ent (%) 100 20 – 57 62 68

Shor t Expected com pletions 300 355 180 2,840 3,355 1,861

courses Reten tion  (%) 96 91 83 89 87 91

Achievem ent (%) 97 78 71 92 50 84

Unknown/ Expected com pletions 472 835 – 1,321 1,350 –

unclassified Reten tion  (%) 86 80 – 81 80 –

Achievem ent (%) 97 82 – 93 64 –

Source: ISR

–ISR data not collected
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